### Car Camping Essentials:

- Driver’s licence
- Car registration
- Enough fuel
- CD or flash drive with music
- Spare change for pay showers
- Trash bags
- Tarp to keep rain off your doors or windows
- Map (park map, topo-map)
- Compass
- Whistle
- Headlamp or flashlight
- Umbrella
- Batteries
- Utility bags
- Gaffer, tenacious or duct tape
- Necessary camping permits

**Optional:**
- Solar panel to charge your devices
- Roof rack for kayak, canoe, bikes
- Extra gallon of gasoline or diesel
- Favorite little trees air freshener
- Head shaking car toy
- Portable shower
- Spare batteries
- Hammock and tree straps
- Portable phone charger
- Rope

### Car Camping Sleep And Shelter:

- Air mattress
- Travel pillow
- Sleeping pillow or stuff sack
- Moisture absorber
- Small fan for summer nights
- Blankets for chilly evenings
- Clothing repair kit
- Tent repair kit
- Air mattress repair kit
- Sleeping bag or quilt
- Sleeping mattress, pad, or camp bed
- Picnic blanket

**Optional:**
- Roof tent or car expansion tent
- Camping tent
- Portable camp shower
- Camping footprint
- Door mat
- Camping chairs and table
- Sunshade, windbreak, screen house
- Mosquito nets

### Car Camping Clothing:

- Hiking shoes or boots fit for the occasion
- Plenty of socks (Wool or synthetic)
- Comfortable car camping pants
- Pair of pants for outdoor adventure
- Favorite breathable travel t-shirt
- Breathable long sleeve shirt
- Lightweight jacket
- Sunglasses
- Trucker hat
- Pajamas

**Optional:**
- Pair of summer quick-dry shorts
- Rain jacket
- Insulated outerwear
- Wicking baselayer
- Extra pair of socks
- Slip-on shoes
- Sleeping socks
- Gaiters

### Car Camping Cooking:

- Portable stove
- Fuel
- Cookware
- Dishware
- Dish washing kit
- Food bag
- Bear bag or bear canister
- Camp grill
- Firewood
- Grill rack
- Firestarter
- Cooking and eating utensils
- Bottle and can opener
- Water bottles
- Aluminum foil
- Recycling bags
- Tablecloth

**Optional:**
- Potato peeler
- Food and drink coolers and ice
- Cutting board
- Corkscrew
- Measuring cups
- Marshmallow roasting forks
- Extra food
- Coffee pot
- Thermos
# Car Camping Checklist

## Car Camping Kits:
- Sewing kit
- Optional: Dish washing kit

## Car Camping Entertainment:
- That one book
- Notebook and pen
- Music player
- Headphones or Bluetooth speakers
- Deck of cards
- Crosswords, sudoku
- Board games
- Musical instrument
- Optional: An outdoor survival book

## Car Camping Food And Drinks:
- Food provisions (2,500-3,000 kcal per day, per person)
- Energy bars and drinks
- Plenty of water
- Water purification
- Cooking oil
- Condiments
- Favorite spices
- Coffee and tea
- Other beverages

## Car Camping Cooking:
- Tent stakes and guy-wires
- Axe or foldable saw
- Hammer or mallet
- Multi-tool or small knife
- Pegs and tent peg puller
- Tent lights
- Lantern
- Paracord
- Small camping broom and dustpan
- Optional: Umbrella
- Optional: Torch
- Optional: Portable power source
- Optional: Cable ties
- Optional: Air pump for mattress

## Car Camping Health And Hygiene:
- First aid kit
- Toilet paper
- Hand sanitizer or soap
- Toiletries
- Toothbrush and toothpaste
- Floss
- Sunscreen
- Biodegradable anti-septic wipes
- Biodegradable wet wipes
- Tissues
- Bug spray or insect-repellent
- Quick-dry towel
- Feminine hygiene products
- Prescription medication
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